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FA Affiliation Number: U-LEI2025
www.cottesmoreafc.co.uk

Dear Sir/Madam
I write this letter on behalf of Cottesmore Amateurs FC, who are a football club in Rutland, having been
established in the local area for over 75 years.
We are delighted to announce two brand new additions to our setup in the form of a youth cabin and a perimiter fence,
allowing for even more space to advertise on.

The 2020/21 season is very exciting for all our teams as we look to grow and expand our youth and adult rosters.
With the expectancy of over 300 visitors to the club weekly, there has never been a better time to get involved with the club.With the expectancy of over 300 visitors to the club weekly, there has never been a better time to get involved with the club.
We are on the lookout to add local businesses to our ever growing list of sponsors, we have a variety of packages to
offer starting from as little as £50 and can not only guarantee physical presence at the ground, but also online on
our social media and website!

Sponsorship
- Various kit sponsorship packages available for 2020/21 season, please contact for more info.
- Home match day sponsor - £50 | includes presentation of match ball, social media & website advertisement and
  the decision of the 'man of the match'.  the decision of the 'man of the match'.
- Main pitch sideline advertisement - £150 | Personalised 6ft x 2ft sign to be created and displayed during all
  matches played at Westray Park.
- Dugout sponsor - £200 | Personalised 6ft x 2ft sign to be created and displayed on the dugout during all matches
  played at Westray Park.
- Goal sponsorship - £250 | 2x Personalised 6ft x 2ft sign to be created and displayed either side of the goal during
  all matches played at Westray Park.
- Other sponsorships, donations and mutually beneficial partnerships are always welcomed and we would be- Other sponsorships, donations and mutually beneficial partnerships are always welcomed and we would be
  happy to discuss.

Best Wishes
J Spencer

Jonathan Spencer
Coach and Committee Member

Email – cafcyouth19@gmail.com  Phone – 07984 104841

Not forgetting all grass-roots football sponsorship is fully Tax reclaimable.


